BEND RESTAURANTS OPEN ON CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S

We get a lot of questions at Visit Bend and one of them is “What restaurants are open over the Holidays?” Well, we compiled a current list of Bend restaurants that will be serving you a hearty helping of your favorite holiday dishes. Enjoy!

900 Wall
541.323.6295
http://www.900wall.com/
New Year’s Eve: Prix Fixe 4 courses $85. 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Reservations Required

Anthony’s at the Old Mill
541.389.8998
https://www.anthonys.com/restaurant/anthonys-at-the-old-mill-district/
Christmas and New Year’s: Christmas Eve 1:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.; Christmas Day 3:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.; New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day 1:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Black Bear Diner
541.312.8327
https://blackbeardiner.com/holiday-meals/
Christmas: Choice of 3 entrees served from 11:00 a.m. Christmas Eve and Christmas Day - Roast Turkey, Baked Ham, or Prime Rib.

Black Butte Ranch
541.595.1240
https://www.blackbutteranch.com
Christmas and New Year’s: Robert’s Pub: Christmas Eve 3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.; Christmas Day 4:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.; New Year’s Eve 4:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Reservations Required

Cascada at Pronghorn
855.211.7848
https://pronghornresort.com/activities/dine/cascada
Christmas: seatings: 11:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m.
Reservations Required
Currents Restaurant at The Riverhouse on the Deschutes
541.389.8810
https://riverhouse.com/dining/currents
Christmas: Christmas Dinner: Four-course feast with choice of entrée. 1:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Meal prices include: soup, salad, entrée, and dessert
$45 per guest and $25 for children 6 years and under
Reservations Required

Jackalope Grill
541.318.8435
http://www.jackalopegrill.com/
Christmas and New Year’s: Christmas Eve 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.; Closed Christmas Day and New Year’s.
Reservations Required

McMenamins Old St. Francis School
541.382.5174
https://www.mcmenamins.com/old-st-francis-school
Christmas & New Year’s: Open with regular menu

Phoenix Restaurant
541.317.0727
https://bendphoenix.com/
Christmas & New Year’s: Open regular hours; dine-in Limited capacity; take out available.
Reservations Recommended

Pine Tavern
https://pinetavern.com/
541.382.5581
Christmas: Special Christmas Menu SOLD OUT for Christmas Day. Seating first-come-first-served in Lounge area.

Roam (at Oxford Hotel)
541.382.7626
https://roambend.com/special_events
Christmas: Christmas Day 2:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. for a special, four-course prix-fixe Christmas Dinner. Reservations Required
New Year’s Eve: 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. for a special, six-course prix fixe New Year’s Eve Dinner. Reservations Required

Sunriver Resort Lodge
541.593.3740

Tetherow
541.388.2582
https://tetherow.com/dine/solomons/
Christmas and New Year's: Solomon's: Christmas Eve 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.; Christmas Day 1:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.; New Year's Eve 4:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Reservations Required

Zydeco
541.312.2899
https://zydecokitchen.com
Christmas: Family Christmas Prime Rib dinner for six $425. Call in to pick up between 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve